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11C-cholineand FDG are PET tracers used to visualize various
malignancies. In this study, we compared their capabilities in
detecting mediastinal lymph node metastasis originating from
nonâ€”small
cell lung cancer (NSCLC). Methods: Twenty-nine
patients with biopsy-proven NSCLC were studied with PET.
11C-cholinePET and FDG PET were performed from 5 and 40
mm, respectively,after injection of 370 MBq tracer. PET data
were analyzedin terms of the standardizeduptakevalue (SUV).
After the PET study, the patients underwent lung resection and
mediastinal lymph node dissection. The resected specimens
were examined pathologically,and the PET data were analyzed
in reference to the pathologic data. Results: With 11C-choline,
the SUV in metastasis was similar to the SUV in the primary
tumor, where the similarity of the SUV was 100% allowing for a
40% difference. With FDG, small metastaseswere invisible on
the PETimage.The SUVof FDGin metastasiswas muchsmaller
than that in the primarytumor, and the similarityof the SUV was
only 19% allowingfor a 40% difference.When pathologicfindings
were used as standards,the sensitivitiesof 11C-cholinePET and
FDG PET in detecting mediastinallymph node metastasiswere
I 00% and 75%, respectively.Conclusion: 11C-cholinePET was
very effectivein detectinglymph node metastasesin the medias

Tokyo, Japan

what route and to what extent) (1,3). The noninvasive
methods of mediastinal lymph node staging currently used
are CT and FDG PET (4-7). Although these methods have
been reported to provide a relatively high accuracy in
identifying metastatic disease, there remains a substantial
number of patients who are found to have advanced disease
at surgery. Furthermore, not all lymph node metastases are
detected at the time of surgical and pathologic evaluation
(sampling error) (8).

Recently,wedeveloped
a newPETtracer,Iâ€˜C-choline,
for

tumor detection (9â€”13).Choline, a kind of vitamin, is
incorporated in normal and tumor cells in the body and is
used in various ways. The only metabolic pathway of
choline in tumor cells is its conversion into phosphorylcho
line followed by synthesis of phosphatidylcholine, which
finally constitutes the main component of cell membranes
(14â€”16).Because tumor cells duplicate very quickly, the
biosynthesis of cell membranes is also very fast. Conse
quently, the uptake of Iâ€˜C-cholinein tumors represents the
rate of tumor cell duplication.
tinum originatingfrom NSCLC,with a sensitivityof 100%.
We performed both â€œC-cholinePET and FDG PET in 29
11C-cholinePET promises to be useful not only before surgery patients with resectable NSCLC. Resected tissues under
but also after surgery.
went pathologic examination after surgery. The accuracy of
KeyWords:PET;11C-choline;
FDG;lungcancer;staging
UC@choline PET, FDG PET, and CT in lymph node staging
J NucIMed2000;41:1507â€”1513
was evaluated by comparing imaging data with pathologic
findings. At the initial stage of this study, surgeons estimated
the extent of mediastinal lymph node metastasis using CT
and FDG PET. However, at a later stage of the study,
omplete resection is the ultimate goal of surgery for surgeons relied most on â€˜
â€˜C-cholinePET.

nonâ€”small
celllungcancer(NSCLC) (1). Sincethepioneer
ing work of Cahan et al. (2) in 1951, mediastinal lymph node

dissection
hasbeenapartof lungcancerresection.
However, MATERIALSAND METHODS
the lymph node dissection has been understood with contra
dictory meanings: excision of easily accessible lymph nodes
for pathologic staging (lymph node sampling) and extended
lymph node excision with a goal of complete cure (radical
lymphadenectomy) (1). In practice, many surgeons take an
intermediate approach (ordinary lymph node dissection).

PhantomStudyto QuantltateRadioactiveSpotsof
SmallSize

Teflon tubing of various inner diameters was packed with
â€˜8F-containing
water at a constant radioactivity concentration (37
MBq/L), suspended in air or in water (using a 20-cm-diameter
water cylinder in the latter case), and placed within the field of view
Radicallymphadenectomy
is a ratherdifficultprocedure, of a PET camera; these tubings were then scanned in the ordinary
which requires precise localization of mediastinal lymph
way by PET (scan time, 3 mm). The emission data were attenuation
node metastasis to select the optimal surgical procedure (by corrected using transmission data. The radioactivity concentration
exhibited on the computer screen was compared with the true
Received Jul. 13, 1999; revision accepted Jan. 19, 2000.
radioactivity concentration measured in a well counter (the PET
Forcorrespondence
or reprintscontact:ToshihikoHare,MD,PhD,Depart
ment of Radiology, International Medical Center of Japan, 1-21-1 Toyama, camera and the well counter were previously cross-calibrated using
a 20-cm-diameter water cylinder containing â€˜tF).
Shinjuku-ku,
Tokyo162,Japan.
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Twenty-nine patients (19 men, 10 women; mean age, 65.1 y; age
range, 43â€”80y) with biopsy-proven NSCLC and mediastinal
lymph node metastases regarded as NO (no metastasis), Nl
(ipsilateral peribronchial and hilar), or N2 (ipsilateral mediastinal
and subcarinal) on CT were studied with â€œC-choline
PET and FDG
PET after informed consent was obtained. The histologic types
were adenocarcinoma (n = 13), squamous cell carcinoma (n = 10),
adenosquamous cell carcinoma (n = 4), large cell carcinoma (n =
I), andbronchioloalveolarcarcinoma(n = 1). The tumor extents
were Tl (n = 15), T2 (n = 13), and T3 (n = I) on the basis of the
TNM classification (17). After PET studies, all patients underwent
lung resection, and resected specimens were examined by experi
enced pathologists.
PET Scan and Data Analysis

â€œC-choline
(18) and FDG (19) were prepared using a cyclotron

FIGURE1. Phantom
studyshowsquantitation
of PETimage. and automated synthetic apparatus that we constructed. PET
18F-containingsolution at constant radioactivity concentration

waspackedin Teflontubingof variousinnerdiameters,
sus
pendedin air or in water (watercylinderof 20-cm diameter).PET
scanwas performed,and radioactivityconcentrationexhibitedon
computerscreenwas comparedwithtrue radioactivityconcentra
tion determined using well counter.

scanning was performed in the morning after the patient had fasted
overnight. The PET camera (Headtome IV, 6-mm spatial resolu
tion; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) was equipped with 3 rings of
bismuth germanate (BGO) detectors to produce 5 slices at 13-mm
intervals. In the case of â€œC-choline
PET, when the transmission
scan was obtained, â€œC-choline
(370 MBq) was injected, and

emission scanning was started 5 mm after injection. In the case of
FDG PET, when transmission scanning finished, FDG (370 MBq)
was injected, and emission scanning was started 40 mm after
injection. Both the transmission and the emission scans were

FIGURE2. Primarytumorandmediasti
nal lymph node metastasis shown by CT
(A), 11C-cholinePET (B), and FDG PET (C)
of patient 7 (Table 1). Left images show
primary tumor, and right images show me
tastasis. Metastasiswas obvious only with
11C-cholinePET.
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obtained from the liver to the neck, by shifting the bed position 6
times, with a scan time of 3 mm each. By combining the
transmission and emission data in a computer, attenuation
corrected emission images (PET images) were obtained. A series of
horizontal images were displayed on the computer screen in color.
Using a color scale, the radioactivity concentration in each pixel
(4 X 4 X 9.5 mm in real size) was displayed in terms of the

Examination

of Resected

standardized uptake value (SUV), where SUV represents(regional

radioactivity concentration/[total injected dose/body weight]). Nu

nodes. Dissection was performed only on the side ipsilateral to the

meric values for the SUV in regions of interest were also displayed.

incision. The contralateral side and other inaccessible regions were
ignored. A more extended dissection was performed in I patient
undergoing median sternotomy. The surgical specimens were
submitted for pathologic examination after fixation in formalin,
embedding in paraffin, slicing on a microtome, and staining with
hematoxylin and eosin. If lymph node metastases were found on
the hematoxylin and eosin slides, the long axis of the node was
measured, and the localization was recorded according to the ThM
classification (17). It is possible that the actual size in vivo of such
lymph nodes might have been larger than that measured on the
hematoxylin and eosin slides.

The â€œC-cholineimage and FDG image were reviewed by a
group of radiologists who had no knowledge beyond the localiza

tion of the primary tumor. In the case of â€˜
â€˜C-choline
images, the
reading was easy: Any radioactive area of the SUV similar to
that ofthe primary tumor was considered to be metastasis (allowing
for a 40% difference in the SUV). A high uptake in bone marrow
of the vertebra, appearing at constant intervals from slice to slice,
was ignored. The localization of the metastasis was determined
by the distance from the diaphragm in reference to CT films. In
the case of FDG images, the reading was more difficult: The
SUv in the metastasis was always far less than the SUV in the
primary tumor, and the SUV was often <1.0 (the area of the SUV

@

Surgery and Pathologic

Specimens
The patients underwent lobectomy or pneumonectomy through a
posterolateral incision (standard thoracotomy) or a sternal incision
(median stemotomy). Most patients underwent standard thora
cotomy and ordinary lymph node dissection. The lymph node
dissection was performed as follows. The connective tissue sur
rounding the trachea and aorta was removed together with lymph

RESULTS

The capability of our PET camera to quantitatively
< 1.0 was indistinct from background). When FDG uptake was
indistinct but â€˜
â€˜C-choline
uptake was distinct, the SUV for FDG estimatethe radioactivityconcentrationwithin a small
was measured at the spot identical to that at which â€˜C-choline radioactive spot was examined by a phantom study. As
uptake was distinct.
shown in Figure 1, the quantitation was achieved only if the

FIGURE3. Primarytumorandmediasti
nal lymph node metastasis shown by CT
(A), 11C-cholinePET (B), and FDG PET (C)
of patient 10 (Table 1). Left images show
primarytumor, and right images show me
tastasis. Metastasiswas obvious only with
â€œC-choline
PET.
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diameter of the radioactive spot was >13 mm. If the
diameter was 7 mm, the apparent radioactivity concentration
exhibited on the PET camera screen was 65%â€”75%of the
true radioactivity concentration (measured in a well counter).
1@'picalcases of NSCLC studied by CT, â€˜
â€˜C-cholinePET,
and FDG PET are presented in Figures 2â€”4,where an equal
color scale is used for each pair of PET images so that the
SUV in the primary tumor and the SUV in metastases can be
compared. Cumulative results from the 29 patients are given
inTable 1.
With â€˜
â€˜C-choline,the SUV in metastases was similar to
the SUV in the primary tumor, usually within a difference of
40%. The similarity ofthe SUV in metastasesto the SUV in
the primary tumor was 100%, allowing for a 40% difference.
With FIXi, the SUV in metastases was much smaller than
the SUV in the primary tumor. With FDG, small metastases
were not visible

on the PET image.

There

was almost

no

similarity between the SUV of FDG in metastases and the
SUV in the primary tumor. The similarity was only 19%,
allowing for a 40% difference.
In the â€œC-cholinePET image, any small area that showed
a SUV similar to the SUV of the primary tumor was
considered to be metastasis. This tentative diagnosis was
reappraised pathologically, and it was shown that all metas
tases detected on pathologic examination were also visual

ized with â€˜
â€˜C-cholinePET. This high sensitivity of detecting
mediastinal lymph node metastasis with â€œC-cholinemay be
partially ascribed to the conglomeration of multiple meta

staticlymphnodes,asis observedfrequentlyin pathologic
specimens (Table 1).
Identification of metastases was rather difficult on the
FDG PET image, but we measured the 51W of possible

metastaticsites using informationfrom the â€˜C-choline
image. Table 2 shows the sensitivity, specificity, and accu
racy of CT, 1â€˜C-cholinePET, and FDG PET in finding
mediastinal lymph node metastasis in 29 patients with
NSCLC, where all lymph node stations from station 1 to
station 9 (n = 261) were analyzed. The lymph nodes
showing an SUV > 1.0 were considered positive and were
used in this analysis (other lymph nodes were indistinguish
able from background). It was obvious that â€˜
â€˜C-cholinePET
was superior to CT and FDG PET in detecting mediastinal
lymph node metastasis from NSCLC. A discrepancy be
tween pathologic and PET findings (pathologically negative
and false-positive on both â€œC-cholinePET and FDG PET)
was observed in a group oflymph node stations that could be
easily overlooked at surgery. The specificity and accuracy of
â€˜
â€˜C-choline

PET

and FDG

PET

nosuchsamplingerrors.

FIGURE4. Primarytumorandmediasti
nal lymph node metastasis shown by CT
(A), 11C-cholinePET (B), and FDG PET (C)
of patient 20 (Table 1). Left images show
primary tumor, and right images show me
tastasis. Metastasiswas obvious only with
11C-cholinePET.
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would

increase

if there

were

TABLEI
Primary Tumor and Mediastinal Lymph Node Metastasis in NSCLC Determined by Pathology, CT,
11C-CholinePET, and FDG PET
PathologyCTPETPETTumorNode11C-cholineFDGPatientSizeSizeNodeTumorNodeTumorNodeno.

Histology

Site

(mm)SUVSUVSUVSUV

(mm)Site(mm)size

sq158,956â€”â€”â€”4.21â€”5.26â€”2Poor
1Mod
.700.543Poorad-sq@S6281
09
(x 1)â€”1
.794.411.027â€”â€”1.861.574ModadtS218â€”â€”â€”2.39â€”3.72â€”5Well
sqISi
+2291â€”â€”1

.361
.731

adt'S212â€”â€”â€”1
.76â€”6ModsqrS845â€”â€”â€”2.59â€”3.12â€”7PoorsqrS4363

.98â€”1

(x3)
73
0.498Modsq151+233â€”â€”â€”3.21â€”3.76â€”9Mod
13(x2)18

.561

1.141.910.27

â€”1.631.23

sqIS319712
(xl)â€”3.213.262.302.5210

3
11ModadModad-sqrS1 rS@32
332
38(x3)
.70â€”13Large159173â€”152.20â€”2.01â€”r8
adrS@2110â€”102.44â€”1
â€”12Well

2.2314Well

4(x4)

16
182.02

â€”â€”

10â€” 20(X1)â€”

1.01

1.55
3.781.66

â€”3.60

â€”2.30

5.060.94

2.061.40

ad@S2222
3

2(x3)

13

7â€”
1.551
.87â€”16Well
5Bronch-alv58140â€”â€”â€”2.16â€”1
ad-sqrS1+2185
(xl)
1.271
12(xl)â€”
105
7Mod
sqIS3357â€”â€”5.793.405.991.6918Modsq5319â€”â€”â€”1.75â€”1.80â€”19Well
â€”â€”

â€”3.743.19

â€”3.242.78

3.50
3.333.281.14

1.42

2.412.261.24

ad-sqrS653â€”â€”â€”3.46â€”10.12â€”20Mod
ad154314
(xl)
1.3121Wellad5833â€”â€”â€”3.95â€”3.29â€”22ModadIS685â€”â€”â€”4.16â€”3.67â€”23Mod
2.572.831.01
56
6(xl)â€”
â€”2.482.83

(xl)â€”1.641.511.411.4024Mod
adr541977
ad151+223â€”â€”â€”4.07â€”3.34â€”25Welladr5,49â€”â€”â€”2.66â€”1.55â€”26Mod
sqIS62510
(xl)
1.3727Modadâ€˜S619â€”â€”â€”3.19â€”1.17â€”28Mod
riO6
â€”â€”

3.583.181.49

â€”2.852.92

2.403.581.02

(x2)

adtS6341
1.2129Poor

â€”3.342.98

32

3(x3)â€”

sqrS321â€”â€”â€”2.44â€”2.22â€”
mod = moderately differentiated; sq = squamous cell carcinoma; poor = poorly differentiated; ad-sq = adenosquamous cell carcinoma;

ad = adenocarcinoma;
well = welldifferentiated;large= largecellcarcinoma;bronch-alv= bronchioloalveolar
carcinoma.

Tumorsiteispresented
according
topulmonary
segmentanatomy.
Lymphnodesitewithmetastasis
ispresented
according
tolymphnode
stationnumberingofTNMclassification(17) (mediastinal= 1â€”9,
hilar = 10).PathologicandCTsizeispresentedbylong-axisdistance(mm).
Conglomerationof metastaticlymphnodesfoundon pathologicexaminationis presentedwithinparentheses(x..) afterlargestsizeof them.
<

Radioactivity uptake is presented by SUV Lymph node metastasis of SUV

I .0 was invisible on PET image.

DISCUSSION

making a sharpcontrastto FDG PET, which is highly

We previously introduced â€œC-cholinePET for imaging
brain tumor, lung cancer, esophageal cancer, colon cancer,
prostate cancer, bladder cancer, and their metastases (9â€”13).
â€œC-choline PET is effective in detecting both primary
(large) and metastatic (small) tumors (giving similar SUVs),

sensitive (high SUV) to primary tumors but far less sensitive
(very low SUV) to metastatic tumors. The difference in these
sensitivity characteristics can be explained as follows. A
high uptake of FDG in tumors is accomplished only if the
tumor metabolism is biased toward excessive glycolysis by

â€œC-CHoLi@PET FOR Ltir@iGCANCER STAGING â€¢Hara et al.
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TABLE2

in thisstudywhosecancerwasdiagnosed
by CT asNO(n =

Sensitivity, Specificity, and Accuracy of CT, 11C-CholinePET,
and FDG PET in Finding Mediastinal Lymph Node

Metastasisin29 PatientswithNSCLC
11C-cholineFDGParameter

CT

22), Ni (n = 0), or N2 (n = 7) had diagnoses by â€œC-choline
PETasNO(n = 15),Nl (n = l),N2(n = ll),orN3(n
= 2)
and by pathology as NO (n = 17), Ni (n = 2), or N2 (n =
10). The discrepancy between the â€œC-cholinePET data and

thepathologydataseemstobetheresultof samplingerror.It

PETPET

should be emphasized, however, that these residual tumors
could be treated effectively by radiotherapy because small
tumors and well-oxygenated tumors are highly sensitive to

(%)1910075Specificity
Sensitivity
(%)999797Accuracy

(%)949796

radiation(29â€”31).
The first randomizedtrial of external
Analysiswasperformedfor all lymphnodestationsfromstation1
to station 9 (n = 261). Only lymph nodes with SUV > 1.0 were
consideredpositiveinthisanalysis.

radiotherapy after resection of NSCLC was undertaken in
clinically N2-negative patients, but the survival rate was
even worse in the irradiated group because of severe

radiation-induced
complications
(32). Subsequent
random
ized trials in stage II and stage ifi (Ni and N2) NSCLC
activation of the glucose transporter and hexokinase (20â€” (squamous cell carcinoma) showed that the incidence of
23). This may occur, although there seem to be rare local recurrence was significantly lower in the irradiated
group, but the survival rate was not improved (33,34).
exceptions, if the tumor size is large and the tumor environ
Another
randomized trial in stage ifia (N2) NSCLC showed
ment is hypoxic because of insufficient blood (oxygen)
a
lower
incidence of local recurrence as well as a longer
supply. In contrast, the uptake of â€œC-cholinein tumors is the
survival
in the irradiated group (35). Recently, Smolle
result of cell membrane synthesis: the higher the tumor
Juettner
et
al. (36) reported that the NSCLC patient group
proliferation, the higher the cell membrane synthesis. When
(with
NO,
Ni, and N2 disease) treated by surgery and
â€œC-cholineis incorporated in tumors, it is rapidly phosphory
postoperative
radiotherapy showed a lower incidence of
lated (yielding â€˜
â€˜C-phosphorylcholine) and chemically
local
recurrence
in the mediastinum (5/83) than that of the
trapped inside the cell membranes.
â€˜
â€˜C-phosphorylcholine
nonirradiated
patient
group (17/72) (P < 0.01), but distant
may be the major chemical form derived from â€œC-cholineat
metastases
occurred
both
in the irradiated group (32/83) and
thetimeof PET scanning.Thereafter,it is furthermetabo
in the nomrradiated
group(38/72). It hasbeensuggested
lized and converted to â€œC-phosphatidylcholine and then
repeatedly that in completely resected N2 disease, postopera
integrated in tumor cell membranes (12â€”18).This is the only
tive irradiationwill lead to an improvedsurvivalrate,
metabolic pathway known for choline in tumors, although
implying that not all patients with subclinical N2 disease
there are other metabolic pathways in other normal organs
(i.e., synthesis of acetylcholine and betaine). Therefore, it develop distant metastases (37â€”40).At the time of postopera
can be assumed that the â€œC-cholineuptake in tumors is tive irradiation, it is necessary to confine the irradiated area
tothemalignancy
andavoidunnecessary
irradiationbecause
proportional to the tumor cell proliferation rate.
lung function in these patients is already compromised. In
The similarity in the intensity of â€œC-choline uptake
between primary tumor and metastases, as observed in this this setting, postoperative â€œC-cholinePET will provide
is truly neces
study, can be explained by the similarity in tumor cell informationaboutwhethertheradiotherapy
sary and which part of the mediastinum, if any, needs
proliferation rates. Monoclonality is the fundamental charac
PETperformed3 wk aftersurgeryis
teristic of neoplasia (24). The identity of clonality in irradiation.â€œC-choline
not influenced by the effect of previous surgery (9).
multiple tumors has been confirmed in patients with breast
cancer (25) and bladder cancer (26) using the methods of
molecular genetics. However, during a long span of tumor
CONCLUSION
cell generations, a genetic change may occur, and polyclonal
1â€˜C-choline
PET was very effective
in detecting
mediasti
ity will result. If the genetic change is not profound and
nal lymph node metastases of NSCLC, with a sensitivity of
critical, the proliferation rate may not change much. Studies
100%. This procedure will be useful in selecting the most
of patients with gastric cancer (27) and colorectal cancer
effective surgical procedure for treatment of NSCLC. How
(27,28), using the bromodeoxyuridine
uptake method, have
shown that the proliferation rates of the primary tumor and ever, residual tumors (metastases) may remain in the medias
metastases were similar to each other. All of these findings
tinum after surgery. â€œC-cholinePET also promises to be
seem to correspond with our findings that the â€œC-choline useful if postsurgical radiotherapy is being considered.
uptake

rates

in the primary

tumor

and metastases

were

similar in NSCLC.
At surgery for NSCLC (lung resection and lymphadenec
tomy), some of the lymph node metastases may remain in
the mediastinum, particularly if they are small orlocalized in
regions of difficult access (sampling error). The 29 patients
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